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CHAPTER MMCDLI.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE “THE PHILADELPHIA BANK.”

Whereas an association of citizens hath heretofore been
formed in the city of Philadelphia,underthe nameand style
of “The PhiladelphiaBank,” for thepurposeof makingloans
to the merchants,traders,andothercitizensof this common-
wealth,upon moderateand reasonableterms. And whereas
the operationsof the said associationare calculatedto ad-
vancetheinterestsof commerceandnavigation,to encourage
a spirit of improvementin agriculture,manufactures,arts,
and sciences,and to aid the exertionsof honestindustry, and
to repressthe unlawful and pernicious practice of usury.
And whereasthe saidassociation,on their applicationto the
legislaturefor a charter (to placethem on an equal footing
with othercitizensof the commonwealth,who areengagedin
the samebusiness)have made propositions which will be
highly advantageousto the financesof this state:Therefore,
with a view to embracetheseobjectsto the commonwealth,
and to facilitate the transactionsof the affairs of the said
association:

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all and every thepersons
who shall, at the time of the passingof this act,bemembers
of the said association,called “The PhiladelphiaBank,” and
proprietorsof the capital stock thereof, shall be, and they
and their successorsand assignsareherebycreatedandde-
clared to be, one body politic and corporate,by the name,
style and title of “The PhiladelphiaBank,” upon the condi-
tions hereinafterspecified,and by the samename shall so
continueuntil thefirst day of May, in theyearone thousand
eight hundredand fourteen,and no longer,andshall be able
to sueandbesued,impleadandbe impleaded,in all courtsof
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record or elsewhere,andto purchase,haveandhold, receive,
possess,enjoyandretain,to them andtheir successors,lands,
tenements,herethtaments,rents, goods,chattels and effects,
of whatsoeverkind, nature or quality, to an amount not ex-
ceedingtwo millions of dollars, including the amountof the
capital stockof the saidcompany,exceptsuch asmay beheld
in securityor for paymentof debt,andthe samefrom time to
time to sell, grant, demise,alien or disposeof, and also to
make,to haveanduseacommonseal,andthe sameto break,
alter andrenewat pleasure,andalsoto ordain,establishand
put in execution,such by-laws,ordinancesandregulations,as
shall appearnecessaryandconvenientfor the governmentof
the said corporation,not being contrary to the fundamental
articlesthereof,or to the constitutionand laws of the United
Statesor this state,andgenerallyto do andexecuteall acts,
matters andthings, consistentlywith the provisions of this
act,which acorporationor bodypolitic in law mayor canlaw-
fully do andexecute.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the joint stock, and all
otherthe bills, bonds,notes,or other securities,dues, claims
anddemands,andall therecords,books,papers,vouchers,and
otherdocumentswhatsoever,or in any wise belonging to, or
held and claimed by the said associationof citizens, at the
time of passingof this act, shall be transferredto andvested
in the said corporationof “The Philadelphia Bank,” hereby
created,as absolutelyand completely,to all intents andpur-
poses, as the same respectively shall then belong to,
or be held and claimed by the said associationof citi-
zens,or by their officersandagents,for their use;andalsoall
the bills, bonds, notes, contracts and other engagements,
debts,obligationsandassumptionswhatsoeverof the saidas-
sociation of citizens, enteredinto, made, issued, subsisting,
dueandpayable,or to grow dueandpayableatthe time of the
passingof this act, shall thenceforthbecomeandbeas obliga-
tory andbinding upon the said incorporation of “The Phila-
delphiaBank,” herebycreated,to all intents and purposes,
as if the samerespectivelyhadbeenenteredinto, madeand
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contractedby the said incorporationsubsequentto the incor-
poration thereof:Providedalways,nevertheless,that nothing
herein containedshall, in any wise, be construedto impair
the obligation of any contract at any time madeor entered
into by the said associationof citizens.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe following shall constitute
the fundamentalarticles of the said companyof “The Phila-
delphiaBank,” herebycreated;that is to say.

Article 1. The capitalstock of the PhiladelphiaBank shall
consist of a sum not exceedingtwo millions of dollars, in
moneyof the United States,onemillion whereof shall be di-
vided into sharesof onehundreddollars each,to be held by
the proprietorsthereof at the time of the passingof this act.

Article 2. The affairs of the said PhiladelphiaBank shall,
for the present,be conductedby twenty-two directors, who
shall be stockholdersand citizens of this commonwealth,
electedyearly and every year, six of whom shall be elected
by the legislatureof this commonwealth;that is to say, three
by the senate,andthreeby the houseof representatives;and
if the state shall, at anytime hereafter,subscribefour hun-
dredthousanddollars,provided for in thefifth sectionof this
act, in addition to threehundredthousanddollarspreilously
subscribedfor, then,and in that case,the state shall be en-
titled to two additionaldirectors,who shallbeelectedin, time
andmanneraforesaid,from andafter which time the affairs
of thebankshallbe conductedby twenty-four directors;which
electionin either caseaforesaid,shallbeheldduring the first
sessionof eachgeneralassembly,on such days as theyshall
respectivelyappoint in the respeàivehousesof the legisla-
ture, and the remaining sixteendirectorsshall be electedby
the stockholdersresiding within the United States(and none
othersshall be capableof holding stock in the Philadelphia
Bank) at a generalmeetingto be annuallyheld at the city of
Philadelphia,on the secondMondayof February,for thatpur-
pose; andthe directors at their first meetingafter each elec-
tion shall chooseone of their numberas president,and nine
of the directors,of whom the presidentshall always be one,
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shall form a boardor quorumfor transactingall the business
of the company;ordinarydiscountsmaybedoneby the presi-
dent,andanyfive of the directors;in caseof his sicknessor
necessaryabsence,his placemay be supplied by any other
director whom he may, by writing under his hand, nominate
for thatpurpose:Until the secondMondayof February,which
will be in theyearone thousandeight hundredandfive, or un-
til their successorsshall be duly elected,in pursuanceof this
act, George Clymer, John Welsh, John Gardiner, junior,
SamuelMeeker,Elisha Kane,JacobSperry,Matthew Lawler,
Louis D. Carpentier,William Guier, JosephD. Drinker, John
Bohlen,William Haslet,JacobShoemaker,AbrahamM. Garri-
gues,Israel Israel, andJosephClark, shall be the directors
of the said PhiladelphiaBank, on behalf of the stockholders;
if any director shall ceaseto be a stockholder,he shall cease
to beadirector,exceptthoseappointedby thelegislature,who
shall continueto act till their place be supplied at the next
election. The number of votes to which each stockholder
shallbe entitled,shall be accordingto the numberof shares
heshallhold, in the proportionsfollowing, that is to say: For
one shareand not more than two shares,onevote for each
share;for everytwo shares,abovetwo, andnot exceedingten,
onevote; for everyfour shares,aboveten, andnot exceeding
thirty, onevote; for everysix sharesabovethirty, andnot ex-
ceedingsixty, onevote; for everyeight sharesabovesixty, and
not exceedingonehundred,onevote; but no person,copart-
nershipor bodypolitic shallbe entitled,either in his own right
or asa proxy, to a greaternumberthan thirty votes,andno
shareor sharesshallconfera right of suffragewhich shallnot
be holdenat leasttwo calendermonthspreviously to the day
of election;all stockholdei~mayvote at elections or on any
other question touching the bank, by proxy: Provided, the
proxy bederiveddirectly from suchstockholders,bevoted by
apersonbeingacitizen of this commonwealth,andbemadein
suchform as the boardof directorsmayappoint:Providedal-
ways,nevertheless,that in caseit shouldat anytime happen,
that anelectionof directorsshouldnot bemadeuponanyday,
whenin pursuanceof thisact it ought to havebeenmade,the
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saidcorporationshallnot, for that cause,be deemedto bedis-
solved; but it shall be lawful, on any other day, within ten
days thereafter,to hold andmakean electionof directors,in
suchmannerasshall havebeenregulatedby the by-laws and
ordinancesof thesaidcorporation;andin caseof avacan~yin
the direction, by death,resignationor otherwise,the residue
of the directors,for the time being, shall immediately electa
director to fill the said vacancy,until the next statedelection
of directors.

Art. 3. The board of directors of the PhiladelphiaBank,
for thetime being, andeverysucceedingboard,shallgive pub-
lie noticeto the stockholdersof the company,of the time and
place of their meeting to choosedirectors in every year, at
least fifteen days before such meeting,in two newspapersto
be printed in the city of Philadelphia;anda fair andcorrect
list of the stockholdersshall be fixed up at least onemon,th
before any election of directors, in the common hall of the
saidbank; andeachhouseof the legislaturerespectivelyshall
be furnished with a list of the said stockholders,at least fif-
teendayspreviouslyto thetime of their electionof directors.

Art. 4. The board of directorsshall havepower to make,
reviseand alter, or annul, all such rules, by-laws and regula-
tions for the governmentof the corporation,andthat of their
officers, servantsand affairs, as they or a majority of them
shall from time to time think expedient,not inconsistentwith
the laws andconstitutionof this stateor of theUnitedStates,
or of thesearticlesof incorporation.

Art. ~. The said board of directors shall have power to
appoint a cashierandall other officers, clerks and servants,
necessaryfor executingthe businessof the saidcorporation,
andtakesecurityfor their goodbehavior,respectively,in such
sum and sumsas the by-laws of the corporationshall pre-
scribe, andto establishthe compensationto be paid to the
president,andall the other officers andservantsof the cor-
poration,respectively,which togetherwith all other neces-
sary expenses,shall be defrayedout of the fundsof the cor-
poration.
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Art. 6. No director shallbeentitled to anyemolument,un-
lessthe sameshall havebeenallowed by the stockholdersat
ageneralmeeting;the stockholdersshall make suchcompen-
sation to the president, for his extraordiwtry attendanceat
thebank, asshallappearto themreasonable.

Art. 7. A numberof stockholders,not lessthansixty, who
together shall be proprietors of two hundred sharesor up-
wards, shallhavepowerat anytime to call a generalmeeting
of the stockholders,for purposesrelative to the institution,
so alsoshall a majority of the directorshave like power for
like purposes,giving, respectively,asthe casemaybe, at least
six weeksnotice in two of the public newspapersprinted in
the city of Philadelphia,andspecifyingin suchnotice theob-
jector objectsof suchmeeting.

Art. 8. Every cashieror treasurer,beforehe entersupon
the duties of his office, shall be required to give bond, with
two or more sureties,to the satisfactionof. the directors, in
a sumnot lessthan fifty thousanddollars,with condition for
his goodbehavior,nor shall be allowed to carry on any other
businessthanthat of thebank, underthepenalty of five thou-
sanddollars.

Art. 9. No director of anyother bank shallbeat the same
time adirector of this bank, nor shallthe governor,thesecre-
tary of the commonwealth,any officer in the treasurydepart-
ment, in the offices of accounts,or in the land office of this
state,anymemberof congress,or anypersonholdingor exer-
cising anyoffice of trn~tor profit underthe United States,be
adirector of this bank.

Art. 10. The bills obligatoryandof credit,underthe seal of
the said corporation,which shall be madeto any person or
persons,shallhe assignableby indorsementthereupon,under
the handor handsof suchpersonor persons,and of his, her or
their assignee,or assignees,andso as absolutelyto transfer,
and vest the property thereof in each and every assignee,
or assignees,successively,andto enablesuchassigneeor as-
signees,to bring andmaintainanactionthereupon,in his, her,
or their ownnames;andbills or noteswhich maybe issued,by
order of the said corporation, signed by the president and
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countersignedby the principal cashier,or treasurerthereof,
promisingthepaymentof moneyto anypersonor persons,his,
her or their order,or to the bearer,thoughnot underthe seal
of the saidcorporation,shall bebinding andobligatory upon
the same,in the like manner,andwith the like effect, as for-
eign bills of exchangenow are, andthose which are payable
to the bearer,shall be negotiableandassignableby delivery
only; andall notesor bills at anytime discountedby the said
corporation,shall beandtheyare herebyplacedon the same
footing as foreign bills of exchange;so that the like remedy
shall behadfor the recoverythereof,againstthe drawer and
drawers,indorserandindorsers,andwith like effect,exceptso
far asrelatesto damages,anylaw, customor usageto thecon-
trary thereofin anywise notwithstanding.

Art. 11. Thelegislatureshallbe furnishedannuallyat their
first session,with statementsof the amount of the capital
stock of thesaidcorporation,andof the debtsdueto the same,
of the moniesdepositedtherein, of the notesin circulation,
andof the cashin hand,andshallhavearight to inspectsuch
generalaccountsin the books of the bank, as shall relate to
thesaidstatements:Provided,that this shallnot beconstrued
to imply a right of inspectingtheaccountof anyprivate indi-
vidual or individuals,or any bodypolitic or corporatewith the
bank.

Art. 12. The books, papers,correspondenceandfunds of
thecompany,shall,at all times,besubjectto the inspectionof
thedirectors;the directorsshall keepfair andregular entries
in abook to beprovidedfor thatpurpose,of their proceedings;
andon any questionwheretwo directorsshall require it, the
yeasandnays of thedirectorsvoting, shallbeduly insertedon
their minutes,andthoseminutesshall be at all times on de-
mandproducedto the stockholders,whenat a generalmeet-
ing, or to the legislature,or anycommitteethereof,who shall
require the same.

Art. 13. The sharesof capitalstock,at any time ownedby
any individual stockholder,shallbe transferableaccordingto
suchrules, as conformablyto law maybeestablishedin that

behalfby theboardof directors;but all debtsactually dueor
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payableto thecompany(daysof gracefor paymentbeingpast)
by a stockholderrequestinga transfer,must be satisfiedbe-
fore suchtransfershallbemade,unlessthe boardof directors
shalldirect to thecontrary.

Art. 14. The lands, tenementsand hereditaments,which
it shallbe lawful for thesaidcorporationto hold, shallbeonly
such as shall be requisitefor its immediateaccommodation,
in relation to the convenienttransactingof its business,and
such as shallhavebeenbonafide mortgagedto it, by way of
security, or conveyedto it in satisfactionof debtspreviously
contractedin the courseof its dealings,or purchasedat sales
upon judgments which shall have been obtained for such
debts;not more thanfifty thousanddollars shall be expended
in procuring ground,and erecting suitablebuildings for the
accommodationof the bank.

Art. 15. The saidcorporationmaysell anypart of the pub-
lie debtof which it maybe possessed,but shallnot directly or
indirectly, dealor tradein anykind of stock,exceptbills of ex-
change,gold or silver bullion, or in the sale of goods really
andtruly pledgedfor moneylent,andnot renderedin duetime,
or of goodswhich shall be theproduceof its lands; it may in-
vest its contingentfunds in the public stocks of the United
States,or anyincorporatedinstitutions in the United States;
maylend money,but shall not takemore than at the rate of
half per centumper thirty days,for or upon its loans or dis-
counts;and if the said corporationor any personor persons
for, or to the useof the same,shalldeal or tradein buying,or
selling anygoods,wares,merchandiseor commoditieswhatso-
ever, contraryto the provisionsof this act;all andevery per-
son or persons,who shallhavebeengiven anyorder or direc-
tion for so dealingor trading,andall andeverypersonor per-
sons, who shall have been concernedas parties, or agents
therein, shall forfeit and lose treble the value of the goods,
wares, merchandiseand commodities in which such dealing
andtradeshall havebeen,one half thereof to the use of the
informer, andthe other half to the useof thestate,to be re-
coveredwith costsof suit.
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Art. 16. Dividends of the profits of the company, or of so
much of the said profits as shall be deemedexpedientand
proper, shall be declaredand paid half-yearly during the
monthsof March and September,in every year, andshall be
determinedfrom time to time by amajority of the saiddirec-
tors,at ameetingto be held for that purpose,andshall in no
caseexceedthe amountof thenet profits actually acquiredby
the company;so that the capital stock of the companyshall
neverbe impairedby dividends;andat theexpirationof every
threeyearsfrom the last Tuesdayof Septembernext, a divi-
dendof surplusprofits shall be made;but the directorsshall
beatltherty to retainat leastoneper centumuponthe capital,
as a fund for future contingencies.

Art. 17. If the saiddirectorsshall atanytime wilfully and
knowingly makeor declareany dividend, which shall impair
thesaid capitalstock,all the directorspresent,at the making
or declaring such dividend and consentingthereto, ‘shall be
liable in their individual capacitiesto the company for the
amount of proportion of the said capital stock so divided by
the directors;andeach director, who shall bepresentat the
makingor declaringof suchdividend,shall be deemedto have
consentedthereto,unlessheshall immediatelyenterin writing
his dissent,on the minutesof the proceedingsof the board,
andgive public notice to the stockholdersthat such dividend
hasbeendeclared.

Art. 18. The total amountof the debtswhich the saidcor-
porationshallat any time owe,whetherby bond, loan,bill or
note,or other contract,shall not exceeddoubletheir capital,
unlessthe contracting of any greater debt shall have been,
previouslyauthorizedby a law of thestate; in caseof excess
the directorsunderwhoseadministrationit shallhappen,shall
be liable for the samein their individual and private capaci-
ties;andanactionof debtmayin suchcasebebroughtagainst
them, or anyof them,or their heirs,executorsor administra-
tors, in anycourt of record in this stateor the United States,
by any creditoror creditorsof the said corporation,andmay
beprosecutedto judgmentandexecution,any condition, cove-
nantor agreementto the contrarynotwithstanding;but this
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shallnot be construedto exemptthe said corporation,or the
lands,tenements,goodsor chattelsof the samefrom being also
liable for andchargeablewith the said excess;such of said
directors,who mayhavedissentedfrom the resolutionor act,
wherebythe samewas so contractedor created,may respec-
tively exoneratethemselvesfrom beingsoliable, by forthwith
giving noticeof the fact, andof their absenceor dissent,to the
governor of the state, and to the stockholdersat a general
meeting,which theyshallhavepowerto call for that purpose.

Art. 19. The bills or notesof the saidcorporation,originally
madepayable,or whichshallbecomepayableon demand,shall
be receivablein paymentsfrom the bankto thestateof Penn-
sylvania.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act andthe corporation
herebycreated,shall continuein force until the first day of
May in theyear one thousandeight hundred and fourteen:
Provided always, nevertheless,that the powers and obliga-
tions of the corporationshall in all respectscontinue,for the
purposeof bringing the affairs thereof, which shall be de-
pendingon the saidfirst dayof May in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandfourteen, to a final settlementandtermi-
nation.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in addition to the one mil-
lion of dollars which has already beensubscribedand paid
into the PhiladelphiaBank by theprivatestockholdersof the
saidbank, six hundredthousanddollars of new stock shallbe
created,three thousandsharesof which stock the governor
of this commonwealthis herebyauthorizedto subscribe,and
for which sharesthesaidcorporationshall receivein payment
the sumof threehundredthousanddollars of six per centum
stock of the United States,the property of this state,at par;
andas soonas the sum of onehundred andthirty-five thou-
sanddollarsshall havebeenpassedto the credit of the state,
on thebooks of the institution, as a gratuity for this charter;
which sum of onehundred and thirty-five thousanddollars
aforesaid, shall be drawn out as the exigenciesof the state
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may require, by warrantsdrawn by the state treasurerfor
that purpose,the governoris herebydirected to transferto
thesaidPhiladelphiaBankthesaidsumof threehundredthou-
sanddollarsof sixper centumstockof the UnitedStatesafore-
said;whichstocksotransferredshallbecomethe soleproperty
of the PhiladelphiaBank, andthe other threehundredthou-
sanddollars of new stock createdas aforesaid,shall be dis-
posedof by thecorporation,for the benefit of the institution.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverthe legislatureof
the statemay requireit, the saidbank shall loan to thecom-
monwealthasumnot exceedingonehundredthousanddollars,
at an,interestnot exceedingfive per centumperannum,for any
term not exceeding ten years. And further, the common-
wealthshallhavetheright at the endof four yearsfrom the
passingof this act, to subscribetwo hundredthousanddol-
lars to saidbank, andto payfor the sameatpar; and,again,
at the expirationof eight yearsfrom the passingof this act,
to subscribeother two hundredthousanddollars to the said
bank,andto pay for the sameat par; which subscriptionsof
four hundred thousanddollars shall be for the sole useand
benefit of the commonwealth:Providedalways,nevertheless,
that if the said PhiladelphiaBank should fail, neglector re-
fusefaithfully to fulfill the paymentsrequiredof thesaidbank
in this act, accordingto the true intent andmeaningthereof,
thenthis actshallbecomenull andvoid, andthestateshallbe
releasedfrom her engagementson her part, asfully to all in-
tentsandpurposesas if this acthadneverbeenpassed;and
the saidbank shallre.transferto the statethe threehundred
thousanddollars of six per centumas aforesaid.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonwho shall
beconvictedof having,after the passingof this act,beencon-
cernedin printing, signingor passingany counterfeitnote,or
notesof the PhiladelphiaBank, knowing them to be such,or
altering any genuinenote or notesof the said bank, shall be
sentencedto undergoa confinementin the jail and peniten-
tiary houseof Philadelphia,for any time not lessthan four
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nor more than fifteen years,and shall be kept, treated and
dealt with in all things, as is prescribedby an act, entitled
“An act to reform the penallaws of this state,passedApril
the fifth one thousandsevenhundredand ninety.”t1~

ApprovedMarch 5, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 435.
Note (1)• Chapter616; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 511. Seealso Chap-

ter 2528 (Act January8, 1805, P. L. 8), infra this volume, p. 885;
Chapter2654, (Act March 1, 1806, P. L. 382), 18 Statutesat Large;
andChapter3042, (Act March 3, 1809,) 18 Statutesat Large.

CHAPTERMMCDLII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ROBERT HA.RRIS.

WhereasRobertHarris, a native of Scotland,in the king-
domof GreatBritain, hathrepresentedto the legislature,that
having arrived in this state, with an intention of residing
therein,in themonth of June,annodomini onethousandeight
hundredandtwo; that in the month of August following he
purchasedof JamesM’Cahrin a plantation of two hundred
andseventeenacresof land, situatedin Westnantmill town-
ship, in the county of Chester,boundedby lands of Charles
Reed,David Denny,Samuel Byers,andothers,for the sumof
twelvehundredpounds;of which sumfive hundredandseventy
poundswas paidat the time he receivedhis deed,andsecured
the paymentof the residueto the said JamesM’Cahrin, and
hasbeenin possessionof the premisessince April last. And
whereasit appearsthat the petitioner,at the time of his pur-
chase,wasunacquaintedwith the laws relative to alienspur-
chasingand holding lands within this commonwealth. And
whereasit has beenrepresentedto the legislature, that the
petitionerhasmadea bonafide purchaseof the saidlandsand
residesthereon,with an intention of becominga citizen of the
United States,accordingto laws enactedin thatbehalf:There-
fore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted


